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iiE7ýditoria1 Gýommnents.

ERHAPS the Most important changes in the
S routine and system of our college li'e are the

rankincg of the students in the Pass or General
Course according to mier;t, and the miaking of
attendance ou lectures cornpulsory. Gonc,
alack-a-day, are the good oic1 tirnes when we,

the indePenden-t undergradua tes, bcould, withi Iordly spirit
betokened by the aristocratic curi of our lip and our
Otberwise lofty mien, disclairn ail regard for the discourses

of the sage professor and the sornetirnes nlot less sage
lecturer ;when we could spend our nights in illarity and
Our mnorrows in repose flot repentant but peaceful ;when
We" COuld calrnly leave our prescril)ed texts in Ciassics or
IVoderns until the glorious nighits of May, and read themi
0Over With a pony by the inspiring light of the mocon ;when
We Couîd get up aur Mathematics in, two weeks under a
tIltor who would guarantee ta give you a liberal examina-
tion acquaintance withi the mighty questions of this subject
for sÏxtY cents an îhour, with reduced rates for classes
When, after this, we could find our naine in thec immnortal
Ciass iist on the saine footing as the other niai) whio worked
Cofsientiously the whoie year tbrough. Students in
1ýtIglish are actually required ta xvrite e55says-an uipre-
Cedented hardship. How could the framers of our curricu-

l ifail to see the utter absurdity of requiring us to be
able to express aur ideas expiicitl7 in our native tongue'
Wh en we can express tbern so mucli more forcibly in
Iiebrew, Gothic, or Theoreticai Equations ? The cry of
th e dissenter is heard in the land.

COncerning the ranking of the- men in the General
Course, there can be but one opinion. The change is a
îflost praisewortîiy act of justice. In the past there lias
been Perbaps a slight tendency ta disparage the Pass
Course, and to signiflcantly intimate that wbien ama

Coe it in preference to another, that hie was not giiided
yanY pecuiliarly vigorous belief as ta its superiority ini

the Sphere of mental training. This xviii now be changed,
as it should have been long since. 'Ne shalh now begin ta

C Ilgfljz that a man may decide to follow the Pass
Course because lie wisbies to biave a genierai education

rather
than a special, that at anyrate lie does îiot choose

'flerely as a fleet toboggan to a degree.
Into the old controversy of generalization and speciali-
ZainWe do flot intend to enter, but for the sake of the

Pass Ifen there are sorne things we shiould rernember.
nIe ruan cornes down and devotes himiself to Natural

her M . e will learn to wrest frorn nature many of
S iin tutv and dehightfui truths, but if he be flot

ca"tiou5 lie will find himself cornpelled to neglect almost
nt irelytebfimescotpibefedolira

ture. T byn en otmtbefedflir

POets e pilosophical man may, to quote one of our own
1 earni the laws of being and forget the laws of

health," but is ini danger of losing some other phase of
training, which, if less ethereal, is perbaps not less valu-
able. The Classicai man may learn the Greek moods and
tenses, and drink deep from the golden cup of ancient
knowledge but forget bis own timies. Sorne, again, may

spend their only shilling on the tbeory of wealtli " and
be left poor i ndeed. Under one or anotber of tbese beads,
or some otber equally open to objection, most of us are
included.

But somne tbere are, as we bave said, wbo hold. that it
is possible ta entertain a bigber conception of what our
training should achieve. Tbey bold, and hold not less
with hionesty tli with a considerable show of reason,
tbat men should leave aur hialls with a broader, if flot a
deeper, kîîowledge than a special course can impart. To
tliese men, tben, justice bias been done by the new
reg niat ions.

We do not mean tbat tbe action of tbe authorities bas
added any peculiar educational benefit to the proper study
of tbe course, but tbat it bias added enougli sait ta destroy
any flavor of deinerit or dissatisfaction that may bave been
appurtenant thereto.

Toucbing tbe enforced atteudance at lectures, opinions
will vary. At first tbougbit it migbt seem as tbougb sucb
a radical step in tbis direction would resuit in evil rather
than good. Many wiii tbink tbat tbe rigbts of the student
are being infringed on by sucb a regulation. Tbat if an
undergraduate is a conscientiaus worker hie will attend
lectures or not according as tbey are profitable or ufipra-
fitable. Tliat the one wbo does not wisb ta work should,
as being a particular case of Carlyle's general tbeory as of
permitting a destined man ta go ta tbe galloxvs unabstructed,
be suffered ta derive no benefit from bis course if this be
bis beart's desire. Others wîll bold tbat ta be present at
lectures is not only the duty but tbe privilege of ail our
learners. Tbat even the good workers miay be profited,
and that the man wbo constitutionally bobs lectures should,
Carlyle ta the contrary notwitbistanding, be prevented
froni examîinationaliy banging himself.

As ta tbe ultiinate resu It, nothing cati be spoken witb a
certain voice. Only a tboroughi trial can demonstrate its
usefulness or useiessness. l3 y its fruits we shahl know it;
a conclusion not less true tban unsatisfactory.

For tbe second tinie the annual garnes biave been held
at Rosedale. Last year was tbe first occasion of tbeir
transference from tbe Iawn, and there were na definite
prospects of aur seeing tbem soon brouglit back to their
native soul. Now, however, we can assume a more cheer-
fui tone, for we bave every prospect of liencefortb passess-
ing most adequate provisions for tbe holding of the sports

beneatb aur own vine and fig tree. The unprecedented
success of the games more than justifies the change, but
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we wiil a]] rejoice when the second change is made, and
ail the Coilege atmospbcrc restorcd to thicr.

And now thcrc is one tbing wiîich we ought surely to
consider. It is a change iii the line suggested by Prof.
Galbraith as to the inonetary value of the prizes. Arc xve
always to place a higher value on wbat is intrinsicaliy
more costly, or xviii there i)e a more euirghitcued agc Mien
wc shall prize thc token for wbat it signifies and flot for its
tawdry tinsci ? XVe trust the tinie nîay conic, but sooth to
say we have no good grounds at prescrnt ou which to hase,
our hopes. We are ail hitten xvithi the saine tooth. \Vc
ail look flot mcerciy on the field of sports for soine tangible
recognition of our merits. Nsci. q1,(a duilcedine cuinctos
diucit. \Ve fear we sliah flot or will flot bc frecd froin our
inalady in a short series of years, but inayliap our wislhes
will be realized in the far distant golden age, when mothers
no longer give thecir childreen candy to induce thei to be
good, anti scholarshîps and nietals are no longer hield cut
by benevolent educationists as inducements to study.

EMJLY BRONTE.

Among thic moors of Yorkshire, in the înidst of sur-
rotindings that suggest only poverty anti desolation, stands
a small manufacturing village. For the eye of tue stranger
it bas, in itself, flot a single point of attraction. No relics
of antiquity, no Gotbic spire or Norman keep arrest lus
attention ; no natural beauty relieves the deformnity whicb
man has stamped upon it. One circuinstance, however,
quite independent of political importance or commercial
progress, lias endowed it with lasting faine. The naine of
Hawortb is inseparably associated with the naine of Bronte.

A situation less favorable to the developinent of literary
genius could hardly be inagined. Poverty alone could
cause a permanent resideuce there, and poverty and talent
united in Hlaworthî meanit the possession of a scanty library
at best, the society of few congenial friends, anti alînost
total separation frein the refining and broadening influ-
ences of the literary worid. Yet it was within the confinFrd
limits of sncb an environiment that the Broute sisters con-
ceived and wrote those renîarkable works which have
achieved for thei so certain an immurtality. TEue brigbit
vivacity, thec moving pathos, the intense anti all-pervading
passion which Charlotte, with ber own rare personality,
bas infused into ail ber books, have nmade for lier a friend
of nearly cvery reader. Tue gentle piety of Anne is always
attractive, bunt tlie extraordinary qualities of Eimily scem
to menit particular notice.

Emily was a vcry dauiglter of the bleak anîd barren
moors ; froni earliest cbildhood tlîey bad been ber favorite
haunts, and their features were indelilîly stamped on lier
cbaracter. The restraints of conventional Society, even of
that sinali circle in wbich sue lived, seemned too severe for
that free anti rebellions nature. To ber native impulses,
to tbat original disposition, valued by bier as lier most
precious birthnigbit, sue paid a consistent and a blind
devotion :-

Olten rebuked yet always back returning
To those first feelings that were boni with mie,

And leaving Lusy chase of weaith and Icarnirig
For idie dreains of things which cannot be.

l'Il walk where miy own nature would be leading;
It vexes me to choose another guide;

Where the grey flocks of ferny glens are feeding,
Where the wild wind blows upon the inouintain side.

This self-concenitration shrouded ail lier thouglîts and
feelings in ant almost impenetrable reserve. Strangers she
sbunned ; away froîîî home she could not live ; and even
ber own sisters, wbom she dearly loved, wcre not ailowed
to share ber confidence. But, thougi bier strength dis-
played itself in these bansher features, it was no less eviderit

in tue vital power of lier affection. Her love, if is true,
seldoin found visible expression ;but not the ingratitudee
nor even tlic degradation of its object, could lessen its
iîitensity. Thougli she siever lîad a lover, thougli thiere is
no record in lier lîistory of any except famnily attaclinientS,
she lias left alinidant proof of lier capacity for a nore
absonbiîîg sentiment :

Cold in thîe grave, and the whîite snow piled ahove thee;
Fat- far reînoved, cold in the dreary grave;

Have I forgot, my oiily love, to love tliee,
Severed at last by tirne's all-severiîîg wave ?

Now, wvhen alone, do my thoughts îîo longer hover
Over the nauntains, on that Northern shore,

Resting their wings whîere heatli and ferîî leaves cover
Thy noble lîeart forever eveirniore?

Cold in the grave ; and fifteen wild I)ecenîbers
Froru those brown lîills have îîîelted intt) spring.

Faithfol indeed is the spirit that remenîbers
After such years of change aîîd suffering.

Sweet love of youth, forgive if I forget tlîee,
W/hile tlue world's tide is bearing îîîe aloîig.

Other desires and other hiopes heset me,
Hopes which obscure but cannot do thee wrong:

No later lighit bas lighted up my heaven,
No second morn has ever shone for me.

AlI my life's bliss frnt thy dear lifè was given
Ail my life's bliss is in the grave with tliee.

It xvas riot often, however, that she dwelt on sncb crea'
tions. Witbiii reacbi of bier active devotion lived onie whO
put it to, nany trials. Branwell, lier brother, a yontb whO
thisplayed, like lus sistens, every sign of genios, early gave
evidence thiat in bis case it was united witb depnavitY,
Spoiled by a fanity education, unmnerited severity froin bi5
father, iîndue tcnderncss froin bis aunt, aîîd the disappoint'
ment of aspirations whiich tlie poverty of bis family and
bis own weakness rendered impossible to realize, thi5
unfortuîîate lad, after înany trials in various sphereS,
dragged binîself borne to drink and die. It is unnecessary
to describe the deptbs to wbicb be sank; tbe horrors of that
short career nîay best be consigned to, silence ; we have
mentionetl humi only to show how miscry and vice in bm1f
served to bring- forth tbe nîost devoted unselfishness il'
Enîily. Charlotte, sick witlî disgust, could not bring ber'
self to treat hum, even witb kindness, but the young0et
sister's lcss sensitive, was also, if possible, a deeper and '
truer nature. Tlîrougli every turn of bis brief and luni
tragetly she clung to bis side, and the agony caused by bi5
death undoubtedly bastened ber own :

Dcatb, that struck wben 1 was most confiding
In îny certain faith of joy to he,

Strike again, tiune's withered brancb dividing
Froîn the freslî root of eternity.

So she wrote and felt; it may he bard to, unerstand ber
uuîclangiuîg attachnîent; but tue womnan, wbo in the 0 116
novel she lived to write, coîîceived an imînortal love,
proved, tbougb in reversed positions, tlîe fidelity of the
portrait. The lover of tbe tale is a villain ; the lover Of
real life was a pure and noble womnan. Emily, then, a
a deep auîd tender nature, narrow and lîarsli as she sortie'
times sceins. Her stnengtb surpassed tlie strengt bf
woman ; it is only just to say that bier love was fully eq1iý
to lier strength. Her range of synîpatby was narrow ; she
couîd not fathoin the meaning of the lives, nor was Sbe
affected by tue joys or sorrows of tlîe people aimnong whOel
it was ber lot to live. She bias no dlaim, like Charlotte, to
tue affection of the world ; she did not know it ; she WeI
not familiar even witb the sinail portion open to bet
imniediate notice; stili less did sbe feel tbe great pulse O
bunîanity beatiiîg withî such quick, sucb awful tbnobs io
the mnighty England of the day, the England of advancill
liberty lireaking tbnougb every fetter in alI tbe departierl
of political, social and religionîs life. Ail this she coUiî
riot know; she and lier own sou] beld sweet communiol>,
and they were stifficient unto eacli otber ; she wanted lO-
otlîer synîplîony tlîan tbat wbich lier own beant bad W
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hier; bler ownl nature had a song far swceter to lier ear
taIl that of grandest choruses. lier life, liowever, thou-lh

short and passed away fromn the world, lias sorte notes for
us ai. i w ublimnemusic, confined to its living borne,
escaPed wtlirdeatlît posterity. Surcly sucb a strong
Spirit could flot have hiad its bcing licre on earth, and bave
left no breatbin g, forrning, belping influence behiiid. Her
faith hiad its ow creed ;trust of tble indivîdual in God and
bis OWni soul ;absolute intolerance of every othier aid.
This was lier religion ;In it she lived and breatlbed and
had bier boing; to tbe very bour of bier early dealli and in
that last triumphal hynin, written sbortly before it, wvbosc
Iiighty rhythm hias the sweep of ail eternity, she proved
Constanit to the trulli that was in bier ; the living trutb that
She was born to teach:

LAST LINES.

No coward soul is mine,
,No trembler in the world's storm-troubled sphiere;

1 see heaven's glories shmne,
And faith shines equal, arining nie from fear.

0 God within rny hreast,
Almnighty, ever present Deity;

Life that in mie bath rosI,
As I, undying lufe, bave power iii thee

Vain are the Ihousand creeds
That move ineius hoarts tînutterably vain

Worthless as withere(l weeds
Or idlest froth upon the boundless main,

To aivaken doubt in one,
Holding so fast by thine ilifinity

So surely anchored on
The steadfast rock of irnmnortality.

With wido-oînbracing love
Thy Spirit aniimates oternal years,

1'ervades and hroods above,
Changes, sustains, dissolves, creates and rears.

Though earth and mnan %vere gone,
And suns and universes ceased to 1w,

And Thon xvert left alone,
EverY existence would exist iii thee.

There is not ronîn for I)eath,
Nýor atorn Ihat bis niight conld render void.

TIhotu -fHou art B3eihig and Breath,
And whaî Thon art miay nover 1)0 destioyed.

WILLIAMI P. REEVE.

CHANGES IN THE FACULTY.

hi5 That Spirit of nativism whicb Mr. B3lake deprecated in1convocation speech did not prove strong enough 10
Prevent the importation of a professor of Political Science

bfi11 the chair vacated by Prof. Ashloy.
It r-nay be that in Ibis the Minister hias acted wisely.

Olitical Econ orrny, il, ils acadenîic aspect, is a now thing
b7ith Ils, but we may reasonably hope that wben good or

'fort une shaîl render the chair of Political Science
vac'ant for the second time, thore may be found amongst
Our OWn graduates men whom a thorougli course of studyini College followod by practical investigation of econoie

ir "lsat home and abroad, will have fitted for the,SCharge Of the duties devolving on the occupant of this
important chair.

Wh0 irfesor Mavor cornes highly recommended by mon
flo 'lot the most eminent in the domain of economics,

t0 Positions which entitle their opinions on such matters
a respectfu1 reception. Ho is an author of sorne repule,a'dh"suidthe practical side of oconomic and socialqt.stins under especially favorable circumsîances. Asstuden~t and professor iii Glasgow, that birthp]ace of

f Ilr POlitical science, whore production and distribution
Wh1ýealth are conducted on so immense a scale, where

mBný 'atae and disadvanîagos of labor division are so
Iiiarlifesî wer extensive strikes have been inaugiîrated

ardcarrie7jhto successful issue, where, in a word, the

phieuuornena', of modern industrial and commercial life are
exhîibitee iin aIl their complexity ; coiljnn, xve say, froin
snIcb a lulace,,tue lîrofessor sbould ho able to speak as one
having auîlîority.

Mr. àMcEvoy, tvlio lias done snicl good work in the
(leparînient, and wlîo was a favorite candidate for the
position, bias been appîointed lectnrer.

Mr. E. C. jeffrey, laie felloxv iii liology, lias l)een
aiiîoiiited lectui er, wlîile T. M. McRae takes tlîe fellow-
ship, wlîile R. R. Beiîsley lias received a demioistratorship
in Jdîology.

In tlue Departinent of Physics sex eral cliange5 bave
1)eeli inade. Witli the increased biirden of duties which
bis elevatiori to lIme Ilresidlency entails, Prof. Loudon, if
(ul)le 10 give lis lii ecxclmisvely to Ibis hraiîcl, will
have the able assistaunce of Mr. Wv. J. Lomîdon, ulemioui-
strator ;Mr. C. A. Chant, lecturer ;and J. C. McLennan,
assistant deionstrator.

Mr. F. G. Hull bias received the fellowslîip iin Phîysics.
Mr. M\cleinan and Mm. Hll wemu respectively first

and second in tIme l3 lysics Class Of '92, and the work of the
deparîmetît will ho iii able hands Ibrougliout.

MmI. 1lIagee, laIe fello\w in Ou cuitaIs, bias been granted a
permanent lectumesl iii thc saine departiiîent. Mm.
Magee, lias been stuidying abroad dumiîug the sumniner, and
15 an eîîtlusiastic devotc of bis course, iin wliicl lie dis-
tiîîguislîed hîiîîself dnring bis undergraduate career.

No nmore popnlar appointinent bias lîeen imade recently
Ilian that of Mm. A. T. DeLury to the hectumesluip in
Matleieatics. An abîle inatlieniatim-i, a culturetl and
scbolauly gentlemnan, Mr. DeLury liring-s 0 the work
quahities vhiiclî eiisure sîîccess.

\'itb sucli îîeî as B~aker and T)eLuîry iii charge of tlie
meparînient, the inatlieiat içal supreinacy amongst Cana-
dian inistitutions of Toronito Uîîiversitv is assured. With
tlieii is associated, as I'e1lowv, J. WN. Odeil, lato B3usiness
Manager of TueL VARSITY and first ciass lionor Inai Of '92.

The promotion of M\essrs. Squair, Dale, Fraser, Vaî:dor-
sihîîssemi and McCaliini 10 be associate professors in the re-
spective departnments of Frenîch, Latinî, Spanisli and Italiani,
Germaii aîîd Pliysiology will ho received witli satisfaction
by aIl wbo wislî 10 sec menit, diligence and lonîg service
receive ilîcir dne reward. Tlîe above gentlemen iîîclude
some of the ablest and inost efficienît moîners of the
faculty iîî Arts and Medicine, and the incroase iii dignity
and salary xvbîcl tlie promotion ontails was tvell deserved.
Besides personal rnit the departmieiîs whîiclî tlîoy repre-
sent bave corne to ho recogîîized by both Sonate and
untiengraduates as amioigst tîme niost imnportanit of the
University courses of stuîdy, and it is lîigli tinue that luis
tacit recognition shîould ho openly and decisively expressed.
The salamy attacbed ho tlue position is $1,80o, witlî the
exception thaI Mr. Vandersinisson, owing 10 greater length
of service and exceptional diligence, recoives $2,00o per
yoar. ____

IN DESPONDENCY.

Wlion hurdened and depressed wih many cares,
Half-blindod, strugglin g witlî a sterîî-faced fatle,
A rebel 'gainst bier dictates e'er too late,

Her meshes seize me prisonor umîawares.
1 curse the folly of Ibis mmid bliat dares

To buckle mbt comîbats iieedless souîgbt,
And strngglo Ibrotîgl 10 triunîpbs 100 dear botighh,

As thougb ltme soul could breathe Iluese earthly airs

At moments sncb as tliese there sometimes shray
int mny mmid o'erlîeavy and cast down,

Like sunmoer's brealli from over perfumod hay,
Paint scents of victory's swehnoss and renown,

Whence rushing strength springs up and ilion the thought
Not wlîat I would be, iniglî bo-what 1 ought !

F. B3. P.
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LITERARY SOCIETY.

SOTWITJ-ISTANDING the rain, there was a
very fair attendance last Friday at tbe Liter-
ary Society. The meeting baving been called
ta order, a curious spectacle preýsented itself
- the front seats were almost as well filled
as the back.

After the minutes had been duly read and approved,
Mr. Horne proposed tbat the otber orders of business be
proceeded with before the literary programme. But there
was no seconder, and Mr. Strath was called upon for a
reading. Instead of tbe reading bie seconded Mr. Horne's
motion ; but it xvas too late, and hie was compelled ta
apologize for not being prepared.

Mr. E. F. Langley, '94, then read an able essay on
Dean Swift and bis great satire, IlGulliver's Travels."
Tbe unhappy life of tbe autbor and its gloomy close were
briefly pictured, and tbe deeper political significance of tbe
satire skilfully brougbt ta biglt. The local bits were deep
and well appreciated.

The debate, IlResolved, that the success of the Repub-
lican candidate for the Presidency would be more bejiefi-
cial ta the people of the Urited States than the sîîccessof
the Democratic candidate," was opened by Mr. Pease.
At once it became evident that an American was speak-
ing. The past history 'of the Republican party, its present

leader, and its noble policy, were ail glowingly described;
while bothi the Dernocratic party and its platform were
sternly denounced.

During- bis speech, Mr. Pease ebanceci to speak dispar-
agingly of the Irish, and at once, on Mr. Davidson rising
to take the negative, bis nationality also became evident.
For a few minutes tbere was the samne rushing flow of
eloquence as had characterized the speaker on) the affirni-
ative; and then, bis couintryînen baving been defended,
the speaker settled dowvn, as was most becoming for a
fourth-year mnan, to a profound argument on the financial
policy of tbe two parties and tbe evils of protection. lHe
pointed out the fallacy of storing Up hiuge sums of silver-
a thing tliat we ouirselves bave neyer been guilty of--and
showed that, though the apparent wages of the Americati
laborer rnight secîn large, yet bis real" xvages were quite
sunll.

Tfle debate was then tbrown open. 'Messrs. Carroll
and Biggar eacb broughit forth additional arguments il'
favor of the affirmative, while Messrs. Woods, Moss, Craig
an(l Levi all stood up înanfully for the Demiocrats, Mr.
Woods mnaking an exceptionally vigorous speech.

'rhe President was bashful about giving bis decisiorI;
but so was tire audience. Each was sure tbat the otber'S
would be tbe more judicial opinion. Finally the Presidett
yielded, and decided in f+.vor of the negative.

There being no further business to transact, the mieetin1g
adjournie, so we boisted the old sancturn umbrella anid
plodded homne. After reaching home and puItting the
uînbrella to bed we were struck witbi a thouglit. The cotO'
stitution liad been violated by two of tire most talented and
respected speakers. The cliairmnan hiad allowed the tW0

eloquent leaders more t]îan the time of the water dlock'
Wc wisb tu protest against the violation of the constitutiot i'
For the one time, wbeni the speakers were good, it was
tolerable ; but think wbat we miglit have to suffer undee
sortne speakers. Event as Coesar pointed out to the Ronman
senate, unconstitutionality is always dangerous, and liable
to react.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE-Notices under this head niust be iu the hands of the Ediior by MOu1de
1

THURSDAY, NOVEM Bit 3RI).
Y.M.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m. Open meeting. Address by

A. Keller, Trav. Sec. S.V.M.
Class of '94 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.

FRînAx', NOVEMBER 4TIl.

Literary Society. -Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Parlers, 1 p.m.
Mathematical and Physical Society-,, Life of Newton." Eperf'

ments. Room 16, College building, 3.30 P.m.
The Varsity Gîce Club.-Practice 4 t0 6 p.m. ,Sec Board.

SATURDAx', NOVEMBER 5TH.

Victoria Literary Society. -Li terary Society Hall, Victoria College
8 p.m.

Jackson Literary Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.
SUNDAx', NovEMIIER 6TH.

Bible Class.-Rev. J. P. Sheraton, D.D. Subject: IlChristian Ab9t'
nence,' i Cor. viii. 1-13. Wycliffe College, 3 P-111

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7TIU.

Modemn Language Club.-English meeting Subject: Goldsmith"'
life, essays, readings. Room 12, College Building, 4 P.m.

S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y. M. C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Cross Country Run. 4 P.m.

TUESOAx', NOVEMBER 8TH.

Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.CA. Hall, 4 P.m.
Natural Science Association. - Biolog ical Room, 4 P.m.

WEDNESDAV, NOVEmBER 9TH.

Bible Cjass.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible training. Y.M.Cý
Hall, 5 P m.

Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8.30 a.m.

President Jordan, of Leland Stanford, Jr., University'
receives a salary of $15,ooo a year.



Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The reading-roomn in thie Y. M. C. A. i)il is n511w
SUpplied with reaclino niatter. On flic tables inay ho fotind
the Toronto dailies, seveiral miagazines and înany periodi-
cls of a religions nature.

0,An opcen llleetill,, of the y. M. C. A. xxiii be liîld at five
elock Thursday afternnoni, and xviii bc a-nhressed b)y Mr.

Reier, travelling secrcîary of the Studeîits' Volunteer
MIfoernent. Ail xxho are intcrcstcd in missions and Whio
knowv anlYthing of the gentleman who is t0 addrcss the
Meeting xviii make it a point to be present.

The annual reception in connection xvitb tlie Association
Was held, as announiced, iast \Vcdncsday eveinig. The
decision of the executive îliis year to issue invitations to
the iiew stuclents only proved to be a xvise cite ; fic builcl-
1ing was no more than comnfortably filuld, anid tlie freslinien
for Wlîom the reception was bield seemed to eiijoy tleie-
sev'eS rnucb more Ghan on previous occasions. Throungi
SOfie Mistake the invitations addresscd 10 Élic facnity xvcre
'lot delivercd in timie, aiid on Ibis accotint very fexv xxcme
present ;President Loudon was forced to absent Iiîisclf
On accounit of a severe cold. The stud(eilts began 10
assemrble Sharp on lime, and by cight o'clock the humn of
Conversatio bad aimost rcacliedb its climax. 'Flic pro-
graintri not the least pieasing feature of which xvas its
brevi-ty, comimenced with prayer anîd the singing of a 113-11,
after Wbich the president, Mr. C. R. Williaiîison, ini a short
address weîcomned tile students of tlie fist xcar bo t]ue

Assoclriton ,1Ie dweit ripon the inethods and 'amis of tire
Assciaionand requestcd the becaity co operation of Lthose

Present in its work. The acldress was foliowed by a solo
froin Mr. Knox, wlio reîîdered ini bis ustuai hiappy style tue
ever Popular song Il Caivary." Professor McCurdy tien
aiddressed the meeting at sontie IL ngth, cailing attention 10

t igreat influence of thre Association in fostcriig anti

UnlOi ng a manily Chîristian spirit amolig the students of
the iVersity ; he also spoke in unconîpromising termis of

,tPractice which the authorities put forth sncb 'efforts to

fo OP çîî week, and we miust say that we cari sec tio cause
keci proceedings. At the close of the programme Mr.
QMsOn, president of the flrst year Ciass Society, ina

neat Speech moved a vote of thanks to flice Association for
tbeir kindness in holding thme reception, whiciî was carried
amnid b ud applause. The assenmblage then turnedtîi

at 'ton to weightier matters and partook of tlie refmeslî-
filents kindiy suppîied by the Women's Arixiliary, to whoni
'il great measure the success of the event is dute. 'llic
Meetn tiien broke up and the stridents departed to their

veleral homes (or some other person's Ironie) convinccd
that the reception of '9,2 was flot the least pleasant in the
history of tlîe Association.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Afew of the cîass of '95 are not with us tlîis ycar.
Oakîey has given rip medicine, at icast for the prestit,

%irepresenting a wholesaie drug firm oni the road.
fleto is attending a medical sclîoi iii Detroit. Shaver

rdainied at home by the serious iilness of lus fathier,
S~haver, of Stratford.

There i5 exceeding great joy among the meds over the
re8ui1 Of the gaines. Porter, Lawson and Agnew are
Wohy ersnaie of the school. Tire treshrnen
Sh1owed themseves capable of producing some good men,
~d, doubtiess, when their seniors wiil have ieft the

'ChaVrsitythey will have something to say about the

ceThe first and second years hope, tiîrough the inter-
~esOnf Prof. Primrose, to have the announicemcnt of

àil. Y Operations at the Hospital posted up at the

YeQr the DeaîeteeyStray morning. Last
onlyt boys were oftert compeiied to walk two miles

l Ofind that there was no operation "lon." The

rcmiedy is only a matter of a telephione message once a
xvcl.

Lo !lime poor inedicai student 1For him no gorgeous
meceptioiîs are lîreparci. XVe arts mai is fétcd aîîd coddlcd
h)y the citv clînireles, butî ye xicked mcd is unhonorcd and
iisnitig. Yca, even is lie fomccd t0 coîîccal bis profession
xx'ieii lie goethu forth t0 seek a board ing pilace--inisera bille

Alettcr has beeiî reccivcd questioning thic fairness of
aiioxvîig onie section of the second-year students to coin-
mciîce dissectiniir îîearly txvo wceks before tue otiiers.
Since this came 10 iiand'ail hiave beii set 10 womk, and ahl,
il inay lue prestnned, are îîow coîîtented.

SCIIOOL 0F SCIENCE.

We are indcbted t0 tire kindness of Mr. V. G. Marani
for the folioxxing,, correction :"I 'l'lic vacancy cauised by tihe
rcsignation of C. J. Marani, C.E., lias not yet been fihled.
Mr. Meltrril's position is tîmat of 1"ellow in Mecimanicai

Mr. R. W. Tliompson informs rus, that during bis
iinavoidable absence bis duities arc being 1 urformed iuy
M\r. J. R. Dobie. We are sure that the substitute is doing
bis xvork t0 the satisfaction of ail parties coniceried.-ED.
V \RSITrx.

\Vork xvas smspcnded on Friday to alloxv tlie students
ant opportnity 10 attend the sports. A mnmlir of those
xvio ava iied tieiiselves of this opportunity wonld like 10

]kiioxv xlicr the Scluool of Scienice corrbination werît in
flue teain race, but no information cari bc obtained.

A football match lias been arranged betwcen the S. P. S.
Rugbuy heain anti a hcaîîu front flie seconîd year Arts on
Tuesdav afturnoon. Tl'le S. P. S. Association teami lias
eiutered tue inter class series, and thc first gamne wiii be
witlî Resîdemice. The date lias îlot yel been arranged, but
xviii probabiy be somte tiîîîe Ibis week.

M\r. IH. N. Gibson, the Treasurer of the Engineering
Society, is oni the xvar-path Ibis week,çand judging from
his radiant smnile the shekels must be rolling in freeiy. It
is t0 be sincereiy hoped Iliat the Society wili reccîve the
support il deserves, and that the students will help the
officers iii evemy possible way, not only by joining but by
attending reguiariy and taking an active interest in the
meetings. _____

SCHOOL 0F PEDAGOGY.

The Literary Society heid a miost successfîîl meeting on
'rbursday afternoon last. Amnong those who took part
were Miss M. F. Campbell, Mr. T. E. A. Stanley, B3.A.,
and Miss M. Annîs, B.A.

-Resoived-tbat tire morals of a nation improve as
civilization advances " was flie subject of a spirited de-
batte. On tlic affirmative were Mr.' A. M. Doxsee, B.A.,
Miss J. S. Hllock, B3.A., and Mr. W. M. Govenlock, B.A ;
antI oi flie negative, Mr. J. S. Black, Miss K. H. Bail and
M\r. C. F. Errett. Mr. Casselman, of the Education De-
partinent, was cailed upon to sum rip the points, which he
did, and decided in favor of the affirmative.

Next Friday nîght there will be an open meeting in the
saine place. Mr. John Miliar, B.A., Deputy-Minister of
Ednication, wili take the chair at eight o'clock. Dr. Mc-
Leilan wiil delîver an address, and a scene from Il As you
like it " will be presented by the students. Ail are cor-
dialiy invihed 10 attend.

NOTES.

Mr. D. Thonmson, B.A., was elected 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent of flice Society in place of Mr. J. A. Taylor, B.A., who
lefI 10 accept a position on the teaching staff of Pickering
Coliege.

At tlie Varsîty sports on Friday last our boys distin-
guished themselves. Mr. R. E. Hooper, B.A., took ist in
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the i00 yards rm, and( first in the graduates' race, and 3 rd
in the 440 yards-in the iast lie was only a few fect belîiid
the winner. Mr. Ciovenlock, B.A., took 2iid i the gradu-
atcs' race. In this race a miistake was made by thc start-
ers in lîaving theni run 250 yards instead Of 220, tfins mak-
ing the time 23 4-5 sec. insteaci of 27 sec, as reported.

THE SUPERNATURAL IN MAC13ETII.

One evening lately, while idly turning the pages af an
olil magazine, 1 camne across a Stîîdy of Macbeth by Richard
Lewis, in wbich special mention was made of the super-
natural elenerit of the play. Being aware that mnany of
the readers Of VARSITY, ilUding- myseif, are at present
stndying Macbeth, 1 bave thouiglit that it rnighIt flot ho, out
of place, aided as 1 was by tbe work înentioîîed ahovc, to
write a short paper on this supernatural elenient wvlich is
interwovon ail throughi the play.

In beginning, it is necessary to cali attention to the fact
that Shakespeare wrote, not to gratify carpiîig crities or
profoLInc scholars, but to pleaso and instruct ordinary,
every-day men. He paid littie attention to the dramatic
unities, and tlîoughit nothing of breaking the rules of the
gramrnarian. Is it a wonder then that, inasmui as lus
were works of imnaginiation, hoe lîad no liesitatioii whatever
in subordinating- the physical to the spiritual world?

Dr. jolinson once advised a student of Shakcespeare to
fimst read tlirough whatever play ho had on hand, witiiout
stopping to take any heeci of conicntators or of editors'
notes. In dts way lie would at once grasp the dirift of the
author, andi enjoy the reading inuch l)etter. When hoe bas
read it thmoughi and the pleasure of novelty lias worn off,
thon let him bogin to stndy it with care an n criticismn.

A student ontering upon the stirring scenes of the
second and third acts ought to follow Dr. jolinson's advice
if hoe wishes to really comiprcliend and grasp the grandeur
of the différent scenes and the poet's great power of
chamacterization. Ho must, if lie would tinderstand the
nature of this tragody, allow the power of the supemnatural
and the need for it, even though dIcnying the trutlî of it.
Shakespeare fairly revois in the supernatural ;not alone in
the tragodis-with their ghastly spectres aîîd apparitions,
which aid in dotocting crime and awake rernorse and fear
in guilty moen-but also in the lighitor plays, in which we
flnd the supernatural adding an ai r of brightnoss by means
of Ariel, or Puck, or Titania and Oberon.

One great reason why Shakespeare introduced the
supomnatural in tragedies ospocially is that hoe was a devout
believer in it Iiiînself. Ho could flot beip bein-g so. The
age in which hoe lived could not fail in ieaving its mark
upon hum and his drainas. Tfle people of that time were
faithful beliovors in gliosts and phantoms. They believed
that theme were wicked people in the world-chiefly old
women-who were skilled in sorcery and wore in beague
with the devii ; they feit equally sure that the soomingly
empty air around thein was tenanted by spirits of evil. It
was for people who beiieved in things like these that
Shakespeare wrote his plays, and flot for the Ilscornful
heretics " of to-day.

Since Shakespeare believed implicitly, as I have just
said, in the supernatural, hoe always made the chamacters
ho wrote about in connection with this hold a like belief
and act upon it. Had hoe done otherwise tlic effeet would
have been spoilt. But the supernatural doos flot prodîîce
the saine resits in ail cases; in Hamiet the uncanny
visitations have an elovating and soothing,, effect upon the
homo, who is encoumagyed by thein to finish what hoe bias in
view, while in Macbeth, they become the means of bis
cruel torture of mmnd. Thougli defying the heroafter, it is
bis faith in the realities of that saine hereafter which drives
hum to consuit the witches and makes luim the dupe of their
deceits ; it is this belief too that s0 unnervos and abases
hum in the banquet sceno.

Shakespeare's Macbeth is no brainless, brutal inurderer.

In humi the power of formirug judgments and opinions is not
wantiiig, but lus inmaginiation and greed for power are terri'
lily stroîîg. It is this vivid imagination that hastens bis
crime anîd, later on, piays s0 miucu misehief with hiin.

It is iioder the influenice of tliat extraordinary anil cor-
riîpted imiagination that hoe appears to us in the second
act, and it is qinite tiscless to oxpoct to feel the iiîvonsity of
tliat act iiiiless we admit the possibilities of the events
eiiacteil. Hlire xve do not bave the sickening, (letails of anl
every-day mnurdcr, whlui would only aroîîse in us a feeling
of repîilsion, huit we have depicted the agony of a huma 1

soul under deep temiptatioii, to whichi it eventually yields.
Later on we see tluî- soul, tortiireui Iy thec knowledge and
affliction of giiilt, beiiîg wrting withi the pangs of unavailincg
remiorse. Macbeth pictiîres to liiimself, bis conscience
qii((ned as it is by the dread nature of the crime, 9
dlagger wet witlî the blood of bis victim, and that, more-
over, before hoe lias cominitted the miurder of bis royal
guest. Thle other supcrnatural feature whicb increases the
effect of this strong act is the voice that Macbeth imagines
lie lioars, crying

"Slcep no more
Macbeth (101h murder sleep!

The banquet scono in the tliird act is yet another appeal
to the supernatural, miore powerful because it is more real il]
its gliostly pluantoins. In this terrific scene Shakespeare
clîspiays the greatest powers of bis always powerful irfi'
agination. ln the all-absorb)ing, liorror of the sceno there
is really nothing extravagant. "It is," quoting froin Mr.
Lewis, Ilthe expression realized by the vividiiess of genius
of a belief, as universal as man, that the innocent blood
cries to hoeaven for vengeance and is beard ; and no con'
coption of divine vengeance can assume a more dread forzfl
tînun tluat wliicb sutimons the spirits of the irurdored frofil
their graves and seîuds tlieni forth as the instruments Of
heaven to rebuke and terrify the murderer."

Tluat is wliat Mr. Lewis bias to say about the scene,
and I thirik 1 cannot (Io botter than conclîîde witb another
quotation froîni humi in reference to the varîous Il appeaf'
ances " in the play. Ho says:

IMaterial science nîay sinilo at these conceits as the
wild dreains of the imiagination ; but Shakespeare and
pootry have tho sanction of Holy Writ and the universat

aspirations of buman hiopes to support these conceits O
the irnaginaton."

HARRY A. BRUCE.

IN OMNIBUS, TEMPERANTIA.

(The following translation of Horace, Odes 1. xviii., Was
found amnong the papers of a departed student. Though
the MS. was unsigned, the oxquisite delicacy of the dictioll'
giving us in Englishi ah the mnelody and dignity of the Latin
original, leaves no room to doubt that the translation WaS
the womk of a good Quaker.-JAS. A. TtIcKER.)

Corne, Varus, ho not guiity of so snide a trick
As ploughing up your grapo-vinos to plant trees
For, being onie of tlîe boys, you surely know
That Bacchus curses every temperance crank
With woes untold, and came can but hoe drown'd
In foaming schooniers. 'Yet 'tis flot quite wiso
To bowl too rnuch-get on too big a bond ;
For Baccluus-quoer old duffer that hoe is!
Spurns the libations of the hiabitual soak,
Making hum oft so omey-oyed hoe can't
Distinguishi wrong froin righit, mach iess the ditch
Prom the bmoad sidewalk. So let's ail cali quits
On the third treat, lest the cops run us in,
And wo get fln'd five bocks-or thirty days.

The revenues of Oxford and Cambridge represent
capital of about $75,ooo,ooo. The University of Leipsie
is worth nearly $20,00o,00o.



THE VARSITY GAMES.

Our animlua sports wcre celelbrated on the new Rosedale
grol"dsJ last Friday., wlieni nearly 2,000 peo0ple bravecd cold
and threatenin- rain to wîtness the prowess, speed and
agi1itY of Varsity's maî)y noted athietes. T10 IlC Scliool
band ,vas in attendance, and by a well rendered progyrammie
addled greatly to the Ofljoyflelit of the gamos. Thc Sports
Comrnmîttee are to be congyratulated uipon their SUccessful

Conuçtof hegaines. The promptitude with wl)icli evet
fOllowed evelît did not alloxv the e1)thîîsiasi)) of the specta-
tors to abate, a1)id judging fr01) the applause whicli greeted
eaceh performance xve mnay safely assert that tl)e spectators
Spent a mnost erîjoyable afternoon.

This bein-r Orton's first appearance sinc winflifg the
Chniioî)s)ip, great inteî est ivas taken liy the 51 )ectators

iin bis performances, but neitiier IlGeorge " nor the track
Were in a condition for record-breaki ng. G. 1). Porter
Wilns the chramlpionsbip medal again as lie did last year;

o1rnt r 12r~. 32 points ; La ngford, 17; (rtn , 1, a d

th1îOl 1 A feature of the gaines was Orton's win in
440 yards race in 55 seconds.
The prizes xviii be awarded at tl)e first public debate of

the Literary Society.

h Wjtb Mr. janes Pearson as pistol-firer the starting was in good
i dad that dificult portion of the work was welI done. Messrs.

H.l' Nelson, Nw. J. Suckling and Jos, Irving l<ept the lime, and
Msr.TeO. Coleman, B3.A., J. M. Godfrey, B.A., and W. B. Thistle,

h Were the judges. The measurers were Messrs. W. E. I3ucking-
ern' ]3A. and C. li. Langley, and tire referee, Mr. W. P. Thomson,

'511h Mr. X. D. W. McMillan as announcer and G. H-. Ferguson,
«' sjerîk of tlic course. The officers of rte Association were:

o 1 . . Strath; Secretary, E. Wl Homne; Treasuirer, L.. Mc
ual-Committee, J. C. Brclmnridge, A. lF. Goldie. T. Agnew, N.

IR'MA01 rtlur, j. W. Gilmour, WV. R. P. Parker, 1) M. Duncan, H.
WP W H. Rice, J. Ialconbridge, C. J Taylor, WV. E. Lingelbach,

' , Oledy, Hi. Fitzsmons, W. McDonald.
tmWe bore give a complete list of prize winl)ers witl) tl)e
tes1 0 Of t1)e races, distances of t1)e junps, etc. :

fi. Standing broad jump-i, G. D. Porter, ro fi. ii in.; 2, J. Lawson 9
36 in.U :, 3, C . Hamilton, 9 fi. 7 1 in.

36 lnfg the shot, 16lb.-i, N. J. McArîhur, 3 7 fi. i.ý in.; 2, T. Agnew,
t 8j in.; 3, W. A. Langford, 34 fi 41 in.or adigOsîep and jumpii, W. A. Langford,0ft;,G.D

to 100 in.; J. Lawson, 29 ft. 41 in.
Il~ Yar ds run-I, R. E. Hooper; 2, G. D. Pocrter; 3, . C. Hamil-1 , 0 3 4 sec.

R l0 nile ruo....i, G. W. Orton ;2. R. Grant. Time, 2.04 3-5 sc.
_A. 1 1igho, step and jump-1, W. A. Langford, 41 fi. 8 in. ; 2,1J.

2,sn;3, G. D. Porter.
22n0 Yard u-,J C. Ham ilion ; 2. G. D. Porter; 3, C. B. Pratt.

e23sec.
lck. times race, 220 yards-i, R. E, Hooper ; z, W. M. Goven-

te, 275sec,
1 3~~fdick-1, J. C. Hamilton, 8 fi. i in. ; 2, T. Agnew.

0 0 lrace, , mile -i, H. G. Beemer; 2, H. H. Love. Time, 3.20.
'r en rtr îer -, G. W. Ortin; 2, C. B3. Pratt ; 3 R. Hooper.

20 1rle 4 r e12 yards-i, G. D. Porter; .2, T. AglLw. Time,34secs:ce
lyierun. 1 G W. Orton ; 2, H Grant. Time, 4.50.

toi, elY race, teams of ilsree men -- , class of '93, Pratt, Moore, Or-
eiden ce, W Gilmour, C. Jones, W. jolies. Tiine, 4.32.
l'I ump -1, G. D. Porter, 5 ft. i in. 2, \V. A. Langf'.rd.

17 fti nin.,.oad jump-i, G.'D. Porter, 18 fi.; 2, W. A. Langford,
P a0 igue 3, J. A. Lawson, 17 fi. so in,

S race, 50 yards and return-r, H. r. Mackendrick, carryinghosoli ; 2,1J. Gilmour, carrying H-. Roîpti.
by tiVel and very inîeresîîng feature Ivas the exhibition of sîrength

0lfire r.AEd eyer, wiîb some of whose performances lasi winter
, rs are several acquainted. He is really a marvel ai weigbtrfig an as sealady s excelled the Englisb amateur records.

j'day e bUng a dumbbell weighing 134 lbs. by a rope from is first
t an 1 straightened oui bis arm above bis bead. IHe did the samne

he fin in fr the second figure, and 8o lbs. from the third and
wrot b.grs.rr An iron bar weigî)ing 140 lbs. hie held by bis chin andb15 iis name on a board ai bis shoulder with 107 lbs. banging fromif hie 0mb Getîing together 8oo Itis. hie lifted ibis fromt bis shoulders.
Wouîd bould ever go into the business of wcight lifting Mr. Meyer

lie ý aforinidable comrpetitor for the stars among the professionals.
Promsflaencsecond year frcsbman, wbo bas not taken long to achieve

'Uhe U fiIversity of Chicago bas adopted orange as theiliversity COlor.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

On Saturday last J Iamilton's secon)d fifîeen camne dow n
anîd decated oîir liitlerto invincible kickers iii a ]lard-
fonghit fight. 'l'lie wct andl slil)iery ground)(s îverc i1favor-
able îo Varsity's passng gaine, anid tbis fact accomis for
ont defeat. llaituiltoîî îlaycd a kicking gaine, and il wxon
tliciti th match ;tha. is, if scvcral little eccemtricities of
th)e referc e ) mot taken loto account. One very notice-
able feature was, thiat 01) tbiree occasions, xvlien the l)all
xvas i Hamilton'-, goal line, he gave tin a froc kick.
None of the spectators or players t-oild tell why this was
doîîe.

Varsity scoretl right aftcr tIse k-ick off, oni a kick into
toile] in goal. Soion ,sfier tisis, B3arr made a brilliant rush
ail( secuîred a try xviiich Moore coiîverted ilîto a goal.
Hlamilton) tîlci rusied, aiîd score<l a try, but titi kick on)
goal failcd. Barr again mnade a break, and strtîggled over
the line xvith three or four etigers " oni bis h)ack. Four
more p)oints. Score 11-4. This ended the scoril)" il)
tbe first hiaîf.

lIn tue second baif Hamilton mnade 9 p)oints in qilick
succession, by a l)eautifiil drop on goal, 2 roniges and a
safety tonch. [Tbis ended the scoring, altbough the hall
was forthxvith tiearly aIl tire timie, il) Ilailtoiis 25.

Varsity's biaîf-back line dit] not at aIl show up[ well, for
wl)ich thîe slippery condition of the grournds and ball 1)0
doubt acconts.

B3arr, Eby, Boyd and T. McRic, on the forward litre,
showed up in great formn, tiseir risliing being lunich
admnired. For tIse xvinnoirs, H1. Lyle, at quarter, piayed a
grand gaine, wlîile I\Iîllins, WN. Lyle andi G. Laidlaw werc
cosîspicnons aing the forxvards.

The Hamiilton teami wiIl pilay Osgoode Hall's second
fiftcen next Saturday for tire cnp.

EXC H ANGES.

November LiPPliicott's, inI More tlian Kini," presonts
wbat womnan wrîters noxvadays so seldom writc--a story
for xvomen. Marion Ilarland lias donc botter work than
lier picture of a vorn)al journl)aist, Mrs. Tonimy Rodd,
wliicli is coarse if powerfîîl, antI, wo will lîope, quite uîîtrîîe
to n~atuire. The cliaracter of Sydney Salisbury is sweet
anI xvell drawn, but there is in tire story a great tîcal of
tinneccssaýy paddîng in tlîe wav of description of cos-
tumnes anti food], wliicl) are well doîîe but osît of place in a
sketch of this kind. Iii tire îovelette, as in real life, we
may pray, IlFroni tire cook-book an& tlîe fasîtion plate,
deliver ns." The articles in tlîe jourîîalistic and athletie
soties are good, aiid tlîe ouîe on Il Porin il) Driving " is orre
of tîîe bes. 01) the stîbjeet w-e have read.

VAutSITY edîtors are al)t to feel tlîat they are a little bc-
hint] tbe times xvlien tliey look, over tl)e lEst of dailies from.
tire leadinc A mericail colleges, iiany of wliich have also
weeklies, )o1)tlies anti qlua'rterlies as weil. Even Lelaîît
Stanforti University, wlîicl w as establislicd last year, 1)01
publishes The Dail), Fa/o Alto. 'lie edîtors of tire Fa/o
Alto have bel) requîested by thte faculty to resigîl, oxving
to tIse vigorotîs expressioni of tlîeir views on coilege politics.

The .Daily Princetonian announces tlue erection of an
botel by tlie alunmni of Princeton in connection witli the
unî.versity, wlsicl) is to afford accommodation for visitors
to time college, anti cliîb-roomi facilities for the undergtads.

Io last l)ui)iber xve intended to refer to the establish-
ment of a Dog Hospital il) the Veterinary College, Uni-
versity of Ponnsylvania; an i) îkind fate made tis speak of
a 61Day Hospital " instead.

Red and Blite (Un iv. of Penn.) for the past week con-
tainms one of the best short storios tlîat college journalists
have produced in SOOme time. Il Harrison'" is written wîtb
a dash aîîd strengtbi tisat remind one of the French masters.

The total number of students aI Corneli is 1,576.



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The records wcre good at Rosedale
last Friday. Thcy wouldn t break.

G. H. Fairciough, Esq., is leaving
for a two or three years course iii the
further stucly of music.

Gen. Hammnili, '91, lias bren ap-
pointed Mathiematical Master of Col-
lingwood, vice G. A. Cox resigned.

Prof. Mavor, newly elected profes-
sor in Political Science, has arrived.
He lias already cornmenced biis terni
work.

We are pleased to learni that ouir
happy friend, Mr. W. R. Clark, lias
struck a rich profession. Whereat we
rej oice.

Most liumbly do we beg to cali the
attention of the Curator and Flouse
Committee to the cheerful abandon
that distinguishes tbe reading-rooxn.

Mr. Milner told the '95 Latin Class
last Thursday that lie accouinted for
the poor attendance on Monday, 24 tb,
at the twelve o'clock lecture, by tbe
fact that there was other pressinig busi-
ness to take up tbeir time and attention.

The next meeting of tbe Mathiemati-
cal and Pbysical Society wiil be held
in Room 16, University College, on
Friday, Nov. 4, at 3.30 p.ni. Mr.
Reynolds, '93, will read a paper on
I'l Te Life of Newton." Pliysical ex-
periments iilustrating Newton 's Rings
and other interesting discoveries of
the great philosopher will be given by
Messrs. Moore and Anderson. Let
us bave a full meeting as important
business is to be transacted.

MODERN LANGUAGE CL.UB.-A very
successful French meeting was held
on Monday evening in the College
building. Miss Coombs and Mr. Mc-
Kinnon were elected as representatives
of the first year. Th'e writers dis-
cussed were Daudet and Scribe. Care-
fully written essays were read by
Misses Telfer and Jefirey and Mr. A.
S. Mackay. Mr. J. H. Cornyn also
gave an instructive essay on IlL'Etiide
(les Langues." Tbe meeting closed
wîth conversation in French.

NATU-RAL SCIENCE-The opening
meeting of the Natural Science As-
sociation was beld Tuesday, Oct. 25.
W. G. Miller, Esq., B.A., presided and
delivered bis inaugural address. We
have not space to quote bis paper in
full and are compeiled to refer our
readers to the daily papers. Neyer
have we Iieard a more able explication
of the advantages of accruing from the
study of scienc2. Tfhe words of the
speaker wiil not soon be forgotten by
those who were privileged to listen to
them. The next meeting will be on
Nov. 8th.

Ail our students will be pleased to
receive news of A. F. Chamberlain,
Esq., one of our former fellows in
modemns. Mr. Chamberlain is lectur-
ing in Clarke University, wlierc hie

took bis Pli.D. degrce. Plis subjects
are American Lani-guiages and Mytho-
logy, Comparative Mytlîology and
Criiitology. 11e is also pushing the
conipietion of is I•ootenay dict ioîîary,
xvbicli is attractii'g coîîsideî alle atten-
tion. Altogetiier Mr. Chamberlain
bids fair bo acbieve a deserved and
envious l)rciiiiilence alinost sooner
tban eveîî bis adnîirers corild bave
hoped.

On tbe evening of Tuesday last a
farexveil b)anquet was given ah the
Orpbans' Homie ou Grenville Street,
on tbe occasion of the departure of
txvo of its ininates. A brilliant roin
pany of specially invited guîests seated
tbeinselves at the richly-laden festive
board, wbere with song and toast,
music, jest and repartee the nId walls
of thic home resouiîd(ed for lîcurs witlî
merriment such as il bad neyer known
before. TENIPUS FLJGIT (inteiîded ap-
parently to represent tbe past tense),
however, anti the comipany biad to dis-
perse, but not witbot feeling at Ilîcir
beart's core a glow tbat wouild be proof
against the world's cold frown for
years 10 corne.

A meeting of Class '95 was held in
West Examination Hall, on Tuesday,
25 th inst., at four o'ciock. The meet-
ing was for tbe eJection of officers.
'l'le report of the Year B3ook Commit-
tee was read by H1. A. Harper, statiîîg
that the comnîiiittee ]îad considered it
advisable to defer tbe publishing of a
Year Book till the fourth year. After
some discussion the report was adopt-
ed. Otber matters of business were
attended 10, andi the foiiowing officers
were elected: President, W. L. M.
King; First Vice, Miss Rowsom;
Second Vice, Lyman Brown; Secre-
tary, B. Bell; Treasurer, Allan Shore.
As thare were no liglits-witlî all re-
spect 10 tlie stars-the room was
growing dark, and at this stage the
ladies made a motion of adjourumient.
On 'fuesday, Nov. i, the election of
the reniainicng officers will tal•e place
in Room 9, Colege building.

The Class of held a inost enjoy-
able Il social evening " on Saturday, in
the Y. M. C. A. building., The follow-
ing new officers xvere clected : 'frea-
surer, S. Sîlcox ; Orator, L. F. Ander-
son;, Musical Director, G. S. Fair-
clough; Critic, J. B. Reynolds; Court-
cillors, T. A. Bell, G. W. Orton. The
programme consisted of the inaugural
address of the new president, J. D.
Phillips, songs by Messrs. Crosby and
Knox, a bigbly amusing essay by R. S.
J enkins, a poem by Miss Balmer, and
an interesting history of the events of
tbe year by the Class Historian, Miss
Robertson. A committee was ap-
poinited 10 consider the advisability of
holding an Il At Ilome '' in the week
preceding commencement. lt was
aiso decided that arrangements- be
made 10 bave the graduating photo
taken during tbe present terni. At
last afler a pleasant evening of social

converse the seniors returnefi happY
bo thein lodgings.

WHIcH SLIALL Il ME

Aifred's written severai squibs
WVortb reading.

Morte d' Arthur, Locksley Hall, and
May (2ueen-

The leading.
\Vbicb show Il the lauireate " by birth

And breeding.

le's dead. Ail truc poetic hearts
Are b]eeciing.

And now another laureate
\Ve're needing.

Who'il outshine Tenny; even Words-
wortb-

In screeding.
The public maw wvants daînty food

And feedinmg.

It isn't tbat we grudge aI ail
Tbe cost-

We'ii have ho give il up, because
We're lost,

In clîoosing from such giittering light5
As Austin,

Arnold, Swinburne and Jirn Riley
Frorn Boston.

A Useiess Champion. Mamna
"When tbat boy threw stones at yO5
wvhy didut you corne and tell me i1

stead of tbrowing theni back ?
Little Boy: IlTell you! Why yOe
couidu't bit a barn door."

SOUVENIR 0F OLD VARSIT1'£5
University Arms made of metai from the oid 1I'1

SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
With cut of oid University Building representeô'

The J. E. ELLIS CO. Mt., - SiversUI1001
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERV

coRNEu KING AND VONGE STREETS, 1'il

DENýTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE ANI) MEDALLIST IN PRACTICAe

DENTISTRY 0F R. C D.S.
Oflice : tewvat's Block, South-West Corner Sp)adl

Avenue and Coliege Streta, Toronto.
Speciai Discount to Studenis.

FOR
Boxin g Gloves, Fencing G OOdo'

Indian Clubs, [Jumb Beilsi
And every description of Athietic and GyI15n
Gonds, go to

P. C. ALL&N'S
35 King St. West, .TorOO"

Agent for the Narrag ,nset H-orne Execisee*.,

CITY ART GALLEI
By J. H, FORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Pictute
Frames.

Sptcia1 Rates to Students.
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORO?0


